SPORTS CLUB HIGHLIGHTS

Men’s & Women’s Volleyball - 1st place
UTSA Volleyball Tournament
Tennis - 1st place
Campus Tournament - San Antonio
Roarin Raas - 1st place - Center for Student Involvement’s Cultural Explosion
Powerlifting - USA Powerlifting Collegiate Nationals
Cricket - 1st place - National Collegiate Cricket Association Championship
Men’s Soccer - qualified - NIRSA Region IV Soccer Championship
Billiards qualified 3rd for the ACUI9-Ball National Championship

DEPARTMENTAL POINTS OF PRIDE

Student Leadership Academy
Registered Intramural Sports Participation
INCREASED 6%
Registered Aquatics Programs Participation
INCREASED 37%
Registered Fitness Programs Participation
INCREASED 137%
Sport Clubs Participants
INCREASED 142%
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MISSION

Campus Recreation provides the UH community an inclusive environment that cultivates the development of life skills, through engaging and meaningful recreation programs, facilities, and services.

VISION

UH Campus Recreation aspires to create a culture of:

INTENTIONALITY, by creating experiential learning opportunities that meet the needs of the diverse UH community.

ENGAGEMENT, by providing opportunities for involvement through the utilization of extraordinary facilities, programs, and services.

STUDENT SUCCESS, by creating a student driven department with professional leadership.

VALUES

Service | Integrity | Fun
Empowerment | Safety | Inclusion

AWARDS & RECOGNITION

Riley Spenningsby, Graduate Assistant - Award of Excellence, UH DSAES
American Red Cross Top Training Provider Award - 3rd Year in a row
USA Swimming - Make a Splash Grant

PARTNERSHIPS & EVENTS

Co-hosted 2019 NIRSA State Facility Summit with UH Clearlake
Harris County Houston Sports Authority - NCAA Youth Basketball Development Camp & USA Water Polo
Dietician Intern program
UH Police Department - Safety Initiative Office of Faculty Engagement and Development
Campus Outreach
UH Athletics
Student Housing and Residential Life
Western Athletic Conference Champions
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